THE WILSONS
PARTNERS WITH THE PHILIPPINES

A help ministry and partnership with native pastor,
Dr. Edgar Nono of Bible Baptist Church, La Carlota City, Negros Occidental,
Philippines to help reach the Filipino people with the Gospel of Jesus

Oct—Dec 2018

Grace and peace unto you, our fellow brothers and sisters in Christ.
DR. JEFFREY & MICHELLE WILSON, FNP Things are still going strong despite all the winter weather and busy holiday schedules. We have
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continued to present to several churches and have quite a few prospective meetings as well.
As far as our help outreach, we have been in contact with quite a few Filipino pastors and will be
helping them this Christmas season. As of right now we have helped one young preacher with repairs to his motorcycle so he can visit schools for Bible Study, without the motorcycle he could not
travel the distance to get to these remote areas. He has seen many professions form the students as
well as baptized a few!! Praise the Lord! We plan on helping Pastor Nono with the upcoming annual
Tent Revival which is planned to be bigger than ever before, just in the last two years we have seen
over 8000 professions of faith and many following in the Lord’s Baptism. We will be helping with
one pastor’s need for instruments for the youth in his church for the church choir and “orchestra”, he
was hoping for a flute, trumpet, violin and cello, one each for his many youth to practice on. This
may seem like an odd help but you should really see how seriously the Filipinos take their gospel
hymns and music. It is a praise and a glorifying of God to hear them play.

We are also helping on some major repairs to one church, Pastor Tiansay I mentioned in the last
letter, but after speaking with Pastor Nono about this, his need is about $3000, we can only partially
help with this due to funds, so if any of you would like to assist in the repair of this church please let
me know. We will also be helping Pastor Eleseph Dulay with the purchase of a new property for his
growing church and look forward to him and his family staying in home once again before he returns home to the Philippines. We are almost complete with the Good Samaritan Hospital, and a big
thank you to Timber Ridge Baptist Church for the special help on this project. We look forward to
the second phase of working with local medical mission organizations to get donated equipment
Call to Preach—Isaiah 6:8 Also I heard the
voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, there.
and who will go for us? Then said I, Here am I;
send me.
Call to the Mission Field—Genesis 12:1 … Get
thee out of thy country, and from thy kindred,
and from thy father's house, unto a land that I
will shew thee:
Purpose—Isaiah 42:12 Let them give glory unto
the LORD, and declare his praise in the islands.

And the big news as of right now, if you recall my telling you of the three boys who went to Camp
Canaan Bible Camp, who we helped to go after talking to their father and who went back to their
remote village after being saved during camp and began evangelizing them, and where now my
good pastor friend, Effren Ayala, is conducting weekly Bible studies at now and has a group of between 25-35 in attendance, we are now actively pursuing a piece of property we can rent and actually begin planting a church in this area. I have spoke with Pastor Nono and he will be getting me
Scriptural source of our help ministry further details on the actual costs, but we can rent the potential property for approximately $4000
per year and we can start with a small light material building to plant the church here. Please, if you
Romans 16:3…”Priscilla and Aquilla my would like to help in planting a new church in the Philippines please contact me, and as soon as I
helpers in Christ Jesus:”
have more information I can get it to you. Please pray for this new church and for it to grow and
flourish. This is very exciting for me personally as I have gotten to see the very seeds be planted,
Acts 16:9…”And a vision appeared in take root, grow and blossom, God is too good to us!!
the night; There stood a man of Macedonia, and prayed him, saying, Come And on a personal note, Michelle has started a new job working for an Urgent Care, a position she
over into Macedonia, and help us.”
has wanted for a long time. Please pray for her and her patients and that she can make an impact to
those in need. And I am now officially a nursing student at ETSU and begin in January. Looking
I Cor.12:28…”And God hath set some forward to this new path and challenge the Lord has given me.
in the church, first apostles, secondly
prophets, thirdly teachers, after that I want to thank you for your thoughts and prayers, and please pray for us as we fulfill God’s purpose
miracles, then gifts of healings, helps, for our lives, to be a help ministry, a help to those in the Philippines as well as a help to local US
governments, diversities of tongues.” churches who stand in need of preaching and teaching from the Word of God. Thank you all for
your love, financial assistance and encouragement. And a special thank you to the few individuals
MISSION BOARD
and families who have given a special love gift to this ministry recently, God knows who you are
Fundamental Baptist Home
and your heart for His work. May God richly bless you as you help us help others. Have a very
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Merry and Blessed Christmas and Happy New Year!!!
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